Read Feb. 4, y Return you many thanks for the great \y6z.
y trouy e y0U have taken in procuring Mr. Dollond's telefcope for m e ; which, happening to arrive very opportunely the day before the obfervation, gave great pleafure to our Serene Ele& or: a very happy invention which England alone was ca pable of producing ! but at it's coming to my hands I had no final 1 concern, for fear ail our apparatus fhould be rendered vain, as it was conflant rainy weather.
A fquare mount of folid flone which had been made into an arch, in the Eledloral garden at Schwefinga by his Highnefs's order, afforded us a balls; in the middle of which another mount of like form was raifed five feet high, which fupported the aflronomical quadrant: both were covered with a moveable covering, the building being carried round them.
Two other fmall buildings of the fame conflrudtion flood near this; in one of which Mr. Doilond's tellefcope was placed, and in the other the clock; hav ing fo ealy a communication with one another, that a glance of the eye commanded them all.
The aflronomical quadrant, which was ai-feet ra dius Paris meafure, was made in the year 1758, at Paris by M. Carinivet mechanical operator to the V o l . LIY . Y Royal Royal Academy, and has an Englifh m icrom eter; having a moveable wheel, and divided into minutes; and by means of d fcrew to the index of drant, together with the divifion of the nonnius plate fattened to it, was fo applied, that during the whole time of the obfervation, while the wire of the plum met conftantly glided upon the fame point of the limb, it might be moved in the limb by a vertical motion in either direction by the alidad alone. This mott excellent invention of your's I firft brought in to Germany, to the beft of my knowlege, after I had feen it's power at Paris in the hands of the ingeni ous M. Le Monier.
Befides the quadrant, Dollond's telefcope, and feveral other attronomical tubes of 6, 8, 13, and 22 feet; we had a Newtonian telefcope of 4 feet Auttrian meafure, with an eye glafs of 4. of an inch.
W e had a clock made by M. le Paute, a Parifian, very well defended from the rays of the Sun and from the wind, which I accommodated to this buttnefs for a month before, in many celettial oblervations with as much accuracy as I could, and with more fuccels than we could well expert. As As to the inftant of the exterior contadl, I fend only two obfervations made by me with certainty, becaufe of the intervening clouds: the firft /hews the time wherein I diftindtly faw through the clouds the certain emer/ion of Venus, JL-Part ^le diameter of Venus, as nearly as I could judge, excavating the limb of the Sun the other wherein, from the un lucky clouds, I could no more obferve the leaft veftige either of the emer/ion, or exterior contadf, or of Venus.
[ '63 ] True time. T he time which I ufe, and to which I am /till at tentive, was obtained by a great number of corre-/ponding altitudes of the Sun, both before and after the day of the tran/it. But in order to the ren dering my calculation perfedt one thing is to be defired, that the longitude and latitude of the obfervatory at Schwezinga might be precifely determined, if po/iible, in the fpace of a few months.
T he Serene Elector, although he was not well the day before, yet from his great love for aftronomy was not only prefent himfelf, which other kings and princes ufually are j but being of an excellent and ready genius, he inftituted feveral obfervations with the aftronomical quadrant two hours before the egrefs, having marked the appulfes of the four limbs of the Sun and Venus at each immovable wire, in Y 2 order order to find out the difference of the right afcenfion and declinations; the weather being ferene from about half an hour after five to half after eight in the morning. W hich pofitions, good Sir, if they may be acceptable, I will immediately fend you ; and like wife fome obfervations upon a total ecliple of the Moon at which his Serene Highnefs and his whole court were prefent, together with two very refpedable perfons of the court, the illuftrious MefT. Holrinhaufen and de Stanger, both well {killed in agronomical matters, who were appointed to be my afliftants in all thefe obfervations. Hence you will eafily perceive, that I am attached to the moil earned: endeavour of pleafing fo great a Prince; who, taking into his protection all kinds 'of learning, was the firff that introduced aftronomy into his country, the name thereof being unknown here for fo many ages.
It will be a great fatisfadion to me if this our obfervation may obtain a place among the immortal mo numents of your Society; that the future clafs of aftronomers may retain a grateful remembrance of the moft ferene Charles Theodore Eledor Palatine: and while I am, learned Sir, in expectation of this favour from the Royal Society, I humbly commend myfelf to your regard, being, Your mofi: humble fervant, Chriftianus Mayer, S. J.
[ *64 ]
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